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/i:.Prince R.dpe~i.lball : team at. 
rived On Saturday, and i01ayed 
:~hree g~me~. With: the. !Tigers, 
losing the f imtand:third:of the 
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BULGARIA PR A+R]I G++FOR+ Lumm)mmm+ 
MA$$1 G TROOPS ON:TURKISH BORDER 
" '  • " ' :  " " i + " " ;C  
.-~.-,i 
Ptt[I  [!. PHS: i] • " . , r - .  " 
P. N .CheRleburgh.eamedown 
from Telkwaon.Wednesday.__ ;. i)!: 
Julius Levy. of Vancouver, ~..-:.?~ 
series. InitheoPeningdontest " " N A  VAL BATTLERAGES IN GULFOF R I G A  washereon  Monday, ." . . . .  +i~i I 
. . . .  /+  " i: 'ii 
Graham R~.~k and  Don0hue op ' " ~~ ~ !i "~ "" A W H~ml~ " :  f " ,~ :. . .., .~ - .. . .  ., " - - ~: :" ..~ :. .. , . o, o-Vanco,ver ,  . . .  
posed :Huntiand Han.+nifer: and ? Naples: ApparentlY :confirr~, corres#o,ndent:_h~, been. "author- the ]Jne of MasoBrook; their left was amongst'the:iweek'svi~U~rb: ' -: i':~:il 
he!d.thesibi~rsd0wn.to.0nemn ingxvesi~erday,sreports that-Bul- ized by  the .diPlomatists to an- resffng on Monte  Cina and ci- , + O:  ~.I'.._ =:~[:._ =L-~,~ : ;. ="~: 
,while Hazell~n scored-five, + , aria h . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  " " " • ' " . . . . . . . .  
. :.... + ,~_ .+-.. ,... :-::.+ :.+: .g ad  agreed.~ to.-enter the nounce, that M...Venizelos, the ~ione:. Enem_yartdlery on Monte of the nublic school retdrn~d on  " " '~ 
The"Seeond.game, with Mori. -' - . " , " • : " ,  " . . ...... - -  - .  L .... : " . . . . . . . . .  " ' : '>~ 
r m " , . +:. ,=, .... ,. • .  ; war agamst:l urkey, .a ' despatch [Greek premier,:is principally oe- Panarotta tried to dislodge- .us. Monday  from his stimm~er vaea-.. • . :.! 
hen pitching ~orHaze l tod , :wef i t  - ~ . r." :: , • +" . . . .  " k" ~"  * ,  +" ~ • ".+ ~ " + ' ,  . . . . .  . .  " " . , ~ . '  . . . .  . "4"  " f , ' r .:'" "# • ::,:. ': k' . . . .  ,.'k :':, . . . . . . .  
,n :th~~:,,,,,~. , ; , , ,~ o;;, .... : ,¢[.fromSalomk]sta~sthat BulgarmJcup~ed w~th the posmbfl,ty of from our newly conquered pore- tmn, . . ' :: : .  '....: " ...... ~ -: " : .~i~i~ 
. . ; ..-:, ,-... ... . : .  ,: , . - .  , • -, ~ , . , ,  -, ... , • . • . . . .  - "... ~:..~'.~... . -. . . . . .  ~,  . • . . . . . . . . . .  .',.. • . .: _. ...... • -.:,~.~ 
., .-, The ~,~.~onte~ reso~ed~n-I°" t~.m ~urkm, f re .n t ,e r . .  I~m.~tance -of: ~he A,~es, T~e : .Jn ~he upper Cardevote ~m~ey C. Wrmch,: .tezt on Wedmsdar  :, ~=' '::"+~i 
Selfinto apitch~rs"battle, ! : +::.:: .... JPremier is declared to have c0n- o;fire, causedby'the shellin~ 0f for Vancouver to: . attend . -higl~/ .". . i~~l[ 
' .: ~ ~.ame i)a!~eHes asintlm!firs~]-..": Petrogradi :.' IA  German--"fl+e~Jsulted-L~nd~nan¢l"PariSl ).. '-ill-:= t:h e'~enemfs i. artillery. 'almost schooL..- ..:. ": ! " " ' .  '. . . i ! ! -  :"!J~ii 
"- hy   .eltom l has  e,e    ed of m ai'  . , '  '- ': : " ? cOm,i ie" : m:'e " C. : ata. of : :' '!: 'E  
... ~0.-The.R!!Pert men.go t ~eve_ra ! land :has engaged", the.-Russia:, j Pa,%: The.0fficial communi, :of P'ave: i i -L iv inal l :n~o;: 'a~ 'well hasbeen at  the Kildare ,nines, " : " =" i l  
~ " . =.~ir~,_.-.outy:t~ey..were. seattePed, l:: .u.,: - ". .= : " . .  - !:.~:-..-: --.:, ;. . . . . .  . . . : - -+" -:: . .:.:.. -.. r .- ........... ... ~.,:..- ::. .,~,. .,.: ^ . - : . , .  - ; , - ,  . :,. ...... =:.:..': .. =-4.w= 
I i  :. ~while *he  Ti~'e -L~ '~- -~=~j~' i - ' ' x :~warsn ips  defending the coast, leati0n issued::tdaa.~ sa ,s  (, ,,in LL _ L~: r." LL = m : : [' ' ;~ I : "  =~ =' ~ ' : ;  " ' : ' '+  'm~ =" ~anson.x,x-eez, au summer, came . - : : . -~  
ram. ~ ~ ,, vun~n~u~nous,.;. . ' . " .. i . . . .  ~ ~. ~ . . . .  a~ z~. . . cnurc , , : . 'w~¢nou~.oomgany in yest~rda On business~ " " "  " .... "_:llJ 
~ " .lilts in;threi!first inning to givelaccordingto'an0flidialstatement|Artois:: after:-:vi~l^.~ ~.~+~,,...:.. ~=_-_=_.  ; .~,_......,, :#:_:.. . .:-. ....: = y, ~ .-= ..:.:.: . : :  :Y~ 
~.  " - .~nem ~ne ~game, . . . . .5 : . .  :. =. ,.. : .  l:issued lasl~ night a t  the : RusSianlfightin~ and thPee new counter who had ~reviou~D" :.L_u:.:::~ ,L:= : :P , :S : : :Wr ight , , ' th~ ~Pdb le~s 'e~="  " ~: '  i i~ : :~  
l l  MORE-HAZELT( )N  MEN " lwar office ' " .  " I . . . - .  ' I  " :  -~  ! " - -  - - "  - i, . . . . .  . - .  retary fot,..PHnce Rupert Fair,. ." ~ '~; l~  
m .  . .. . :. [ . - • ' . ' ., la~mczs+aurmg-tn~ nign~ ozAu- ,  grouna. . . .,.- ,:...., . .;.:;, L~ y , ~: . ~ .~ 
~.  - . .+ : .ON:~kCT IV I~.  SERVICE  I- '. . ; . : :  . - - .  " : .  : '  I st 19"2 ^  :ih"+ :L"': " " -V"-"  ' - - "  " ' ~as ,n-:,he ~mz,ey  va,,e~'.miS. - i : : : .Z i~  
~. '  +'  lr " . .~- -==' :  . : ' : ' ' ' :  fi" 1 ..Washing[on! Thegov~rhme'dt[gq . - u. ~. e enemy Succeeaea Par is '  A;,M,.r---- .^ ~ ~.. I week arran,~n~,for exhiN*o " ."~:: :~:=:~?~ 
[] .. :T t ..d ~quad of ~ecru,ts for[hasinstructed Ambassad0r  Get  [m regmmng, a . .=footmg.m the: - .. . .  m _ _, l - -  " : i 
paten ~rom :turin, Italmn aero i i "  ' " the62~id1eft:Hhze]ton _0n-. H0n- I ": " - "  "" :" "" "- + '" . . . . .  "~" ': + r;' I' " ~'" ~" " ' +,'' :'~. " '~ " ". ' -  :" ~''' . " " ' " I Tom Harrison an a u~,~ ~,,~,i.-- .. :-.. ,:=- 
• - " . . . .  ' ard.  er t nenes wmcn we had taken . . . .  . . . . .  . day for Vernon cam The , at B hn, to call the attentmn . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  = " . ' . q " @' . . . .  ~= ' 4 =" " m m k l " r ~ P"  Y J .... " • . . . . . . . .  J. . . . . . . . . .  ,. ,-..... ~ >,-:. planes defeated an Austrmn mr  have returned.from theOmmeca 
l[ ~ V/ere:Charled HieksBeach,"Ken.[of :the German government t0]fr°m h~m:on~the.18thon theroad . , ~ • +. ' " . : ' + .... l . ' ,. , . . .  , . ,  . ,  ' 
W ' -- " n ~:' " ' ~ " ' '  " "  :' " ~ -- " "J ~ ' ~- -  l = " $ = ' . . . . . .  ~ ~ '': = ;' 11  =" :'" I ~" " r ; ~ . . . .  ~ I .  r ' squaaron"overthe AdriafiCcoast river. ( l lS~r lC~t , *  wnere mey nave 
-. " e~n wacson, t'eter ' i~lel~or]ala " - • " ..: . ' " ' : .-+ .,.-: irorrl .AO la ln : - tO ,  ~-ngres .£1~e - :. • ; ', ' ' .- ... • ~" - - ; "  - . . • ... 
~ : + . ,,-..~.-~: ~.  "~':-,~ ....... -+-.~;:..:-.-:~:~.--:.-..J.the.smkmg-o~.the steam~~Ara}~.-:J~-, ~ --,, .... . ................. ~:+= '-~ Tl~e'.~i:~i~e ~,i~i:,~~ mz;;~;-;~i been"minirig for'sorae=-.'months ........ " 
~' .!:j ).:."~ :.wh0ijs:i: a ranch~r,....:has-.hired~.ali~,:).~'ith, .t he loss o f  Am.eriea.n.. I~  !,~mans.i!'ausmmea ~verY:, 'nea-vy were-"-br6Ught., doW,..:and the .. Superintendent F. W,  .D6~.ling-': ~.:~ 
I :  :~: :~ ! ! " :~:es~Ohid°6 ih"~f~°~; :  ~ l~a~3 J hve~iii~nd'tO -invite a.' eXp  ,a-'l!+Zs" +' • : • .... :[cre~vBeith.er~kill~d ,.or-~eaptur~d::. Of.the .government: telezrep, hs,_,': ' 
| :  " ) ,-::i:C, ou f i~ .  .":. " .... . . ,  .: . . .~.l..t.ion. : -. , ". : ~ ::.: +. ~: .~ : ~:./ :,,-=:_ , , L .  ,~ . ,  ", . ; . . :  ::r I '::.:.:: : : I'~-~ ' ; : : :~  :... ,+= -:~: - ~ spent several days'- in:.Hazelton;= , _  
~, ' :  ,. -~  . ~ . , . . , ' - . " . : . . .  ,' :., ' . , I ~: -., ' " - -  . . : . . ~. "L :  ~ome:  .~ne+omcla l  sm~emen~i. London"-": : , ,v , ,~g~.  ,.~.+:,..:==., :' .... . . . . . . .  ". - ' ' -.' , ( "m 
r ' ~"~.,~a m s trom. vernon;, m~icacel "farm=:.. A-oespatcn' r~.~ne lissuea'm(my says: .In vm .'sugu- Ibrou~,ht down a Zer,-eli" .~<: .w.,. +^~.  ' , , i , .  _::.=~,:= ,. ±,~_":,'_,iL~L~!::'!,... '=+~.~ 
| .  ' :.: tl~'at~the 62nir id ~inn;6~: ;&~, l , .  " "  ~ . . . . .  • ; .  '." . "  . ,  j ,  ' " , . :  , :  ' . .  • . ' I • o . . . . . .  ~ .~.  . . . . .  . . . .  ~ v . ' j ~ U a y o ,  lae  wu~ .mcn ,~mow-oy.. :  " . : .  i ' : .mm 
& " : • . . . :  .... . ... , , ,~.-, ..~ lX mps  .from Amens  .says me[naour  troops advancedas far as[na " " " " thesvlendid~ardens0f azelt0n .... ~' : a'era¢.k b~t~lion, and..i.s l[kely-to.l: . . . .  ' :: . . . .  " + ' , ' "" L " " " ' ' ::I : '" "' ........ . ' :" .......... ~ . . . .  i" ':':~:'i"-::..~':~'':'i!:(i:!~ii B 
" • make as good a recordas the 30th, c', m*~': " ' ' '  ' ' $  :' "' " " *  . . . .  ' : " '" " : . . . . . .  " ''" "" ''++" ' "  ''r '-~ 'r +' +" ' ' '  " * "  ----' -*:~=" '" :' '~t"-'r'f": ~'+' :''~'~'~t' i 
[i :.~.. . i,whie h ind]uded:a, .n:umber &: ::  :PRO.GRE$S,OfTHE::GP ZAT, WAR DAY BY  I)AY : : J i: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' : L' ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " " "  . . . . .  - - .  " " : ' ' - ' P P Y g ::.:+:~i'~ ;' " Hazelton men. .: "'. . 't . . . . .  .- . ' . . . . . . .  . .= = . 6 $ - : ,  . : r . . . . . .  = " .[ " . . . . .  - 4¢ : , ~.~, 
,' ' " . , _:+- .".,-: ..:-,."::;. :.:./ ': ..l - " '  Monday ,  August 16.:.. :. Was no 10ss,of hfe.~ ..The'.bom- .retreat, and for a long.time tolpeople of Hazelton were married, .. :-.."!~ 
I .. ~ Government,  Agent : .  Hoskins • "' ....... ' " "  , ~ :~ blirdm~nt+6eased after:.shellshad c0 ~" ' " , ' ' ..... " = ..... l . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. ,... -.~ ,,...:~ . Parm: ..... Tests have pro ed the .+ . . me will be able to revent the J ........ ':: ~, ";, I. .  . . . .  • . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . L " . ' : ,  : " . . ' : "  . . . .  . . ... . . .  . . . . .  . . . ~. . P .. . at St. peters  on:..Wednesday, . ...... .::,= 
.+ '  ..... hae.F,~..ee n :au~h,orj-.ze.d.:...¢-°r~elv.e...Immeessof a : :new- ,nvent ion ,  bY,l m ached S emhn :and: Pans¢o,a Germans.. from ."detaching any Imorning when Mi.~s Ethel ~ei~e ':~ i " -:: 
- reermmmr~newesmrnr ioneers ,  .......... . . . . . . .  " " " across the 'DanuUe from Bl  ....... " " -  . . . .  " ' " " ' "  "~ " 
| + '" a new"~ttaiion, 'which is to  con ;[Quarine,: an/:~ltalian :engineer, ["(= a : ~" r ' e - part of,thew army for Im'ge yen-[Sharpe, ' daugl~ter Of + Mr and " " : : l  
l' .,=. . • - ~.. : . Ylwhich.:driV'es::.torpedoes ..:from[g.r. de,.in-~stria) .causing fireslturdsels~where. . .  ...')..~.. " :[. 'f', .,. _ . . . ,  . - .,. -. + . :(:!!:~ 
E":,:,:: " .._si~t 9f~miner~ railroad ,workem, | the i r  c:~r-sd: ,and!~..eX. iq6des ) (hem ' [ i f f  Seml id '~ ia  panic in  Pans-I - '" . ' : . . . . . . .  ! : .  " " + ].mrs..w, n,  ~narpe,..oecame e '" ~:i~~ 
• ' ,+ : '+~ + : '~"  ,, : .+ ,+.~ i. " " • . .  , . x~;  ~. - . * : ' , . 'A~,  ~, . : .~?  ' .  - . . . .  " " ' ' ' " . , ,  ; , .  : . . . .  . -  . . .  • , " ,  - • - .  . , ' .  ~ ' , . .  • ~ : , ; .  ' .  , : : ? ,  .,.. axemen, ere, .=:.,~A superlor class . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  coy ~... • .-. Tuesda ~u t.17 . . . . . . . . . . .  - " • ~'  +0f"'-' ...... ,,~.,,~..'~.:,,..:,....,.^...,.,J.rhe.seeret:-isto...beBuppl!edtol a~. : .-  . .... I -' - Y , . .~ . . .  . . . .  Jwffe of :Oharles...Red, .of the=-..:...-.....~.~,i~. 
~ . . .  .-  ~:-n'ien is :!req'mrea,:~:.+~..~oun:n'.l:tfi.e.AliiCd.-flreets.:~! ,...... :.:.. : - :.. I • Lb~iddn • -Having'.reeovered I: At.hen's:" The Britishreinforce- ovenme ' ~ "",,:. ..... :. ....... • ' " .:.'Z~ : " ' U r : . . . . . . . .  . - . . . . .  .......,,:+ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . :  : . .  . . .:.. r.' . . . . . . .  . .  :: . . . . . . . .  . g .~ n.t. office staff. :..Th.e . ..,~ 
I . . . . .  . M n .oe .=was  the  f i r s t . .Haze l ton J .  ; ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ,.-.: ......... . J from the eliecl+,nfl,cted=on h,m I ments .wh,ch landed last week, I cer~m0n.;.wi~s_:erform~d t = n : - _ '  "~ i l  
I . . . .  :~a~: ' '  t '  .... '" ...... "d" ": . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ " *r " ¢'+ ~ O ~ O ~  " £ne-quest lon  regarc l - I  I .... " ......... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Jl ) p u.uy~v.: : . .  +: ..-~ . . . .  ..to- volunteer..f0r the.new[i ' . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  . + . ' . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . • -; ..+. : 'L -"-': . . . . . . .  . . . ,. , . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  . . early last,week by the  Ru~mans, near Suvla Bay, o the Gall, h .... . ' = " " . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " .... ~'~--: ' u . . . .  , . . :  . , . . . . . . .  , - 'mgthewmatts tudeof th~ BM . . . . . .  ..:>... :.~..,: . . . . . .  . . . 0 . . . . .  po..JohnField. - :. . . . .  . . . . .  : : -  
It,::+=: :' nm '++, .~ .+.: . . + . . : ; :  : ,.Ik~:~.f~,~d,~,SHk~F-t,b+e~iG.,_,,~on~Bue,o,, ~om,a ,d , ,g - ,ha , ,~nm,u ,a ,  ha ,e  fought  the , rwe,  . , ,  . " , . . . . : : - :~ . ;  : ~ :~ 
~-+,  - :..F. $, ,W, , " Jennmgs , .aKmpmxL~,+ ~. • ,.-.. ~,+ ..... . ~..,...,.+":Iportionofthe,armyof,'¥on .Hm-.Isouthward and  effected' a "unc . l .  +ne.., :gooa. . ,wmnes. .+ o~...m.any - .,~ 
r : .  :. raneher;..who :++aa~er.vmg -in ,the I.~,. . , = . ~ • .  ~ : . . . . . .  - .~ l~denburg operating, to.  the west Jtmn with the:'-Nei+ .'~Zealadde,'s ] f r~ds  qecorapamed' . ,  the : .  happy  + .+ . . . . .  . ,~ .~ '~ 
' ~ ' . ' . : . "  ; . , '~+"~"  .-.' • - .  , l o l l es  0£ ~reece ana:~ervla,mee~ I . . . .  : , . . . .  . k , I "P I ,~"  + "  ' : = ' . . . . . . .  " I : I " " ' ' " '  I M " . . . .  " 'q' k I" ' ; s::k ' k '  I' ~ : ~P I 
| :.: l~th ~at~no,,. ~as k,,ed m '.~e-l~.~,,. +:.:-o^ .omo~ ,~o-~o...',~..~, Of t~ rover O~msk; has" again l,ear G~ba Te~e: : De-~patehes ]cou~e on t~etr'~.:toi: th~:::~:~ ~.~:~-;~ 
| tion on'July 6,: • + '  ¢:,: - :  : +-l~Z"~,:v ..... "=: .~ ' : " " . " ' "%" ,  ,:', "~  .taken+the offensive; and, aeeord~ I from Mi(~lene.todaysaidthene~ li',~'~h~i~"i~~,~+,~~':i '." ~:' :;~-'~-+::: ~ k~":~': :~~:):~ 
~. : C; E '  Pjliii~?V+ ~o'n'e' -6f"  the - f im~l~: -==.  :,, -= . .  ~= ,,=:,  -:-.,=~: l,mg to the officmlveport •puhhsh, IBrmsh arti l lery br0ke down roi+ I' ?, '::-".:~ ."~ ........ ',,;"~++."' -"T~! ::'.. .+.L: "--"•:=+:+"~"'+~?=W~ 
| '" t+"~O~*~'~=~'~'~ '~ " ~'~'~ "'~;''*~;~ I '  " ...... ' " "' '~ :~'.~:' ''~' " "  ..... I ways'  to +further.+Germnn..ends..]after row of '  Turkmh trenches . ,. Hmrra~~ .... - • . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . ,~ ,~, :v , .  , , . . . ,~ ; .  +,~ • , ~ . ~ ,  - u r  ~ . ~ ,  S l O n S  rel ulreu. . J.ne ~ ~ e l ' D l a n  . " I , : ' I . . . . .  I I  ' , . . . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ~ :  . I ' L ' ; . . . . . . .  ~ I . - I  . . . . .  I +, + ' : 
~' " f_rO~t r, ""W~II~:: ' .~V~i ,~ed ' !" -st . :~week' : : J~ib ist+~. qelieWS:n~iddle:-~baund I ed ,~ :Be rhn. today.,-:haB.beaten [a lbngt .he_ ,Gu l f : _o  ~ .Saros. nh0re.... Tl~e marrial~eof..Hugh A:  H~.x._'..~.::_=:::._.,:; 
~ "~ ,' ~ '+ r'. ~e  :had. rejq!n'ed"~.hi+~++o+lldcor.p'n;J+e.an+:be~r:eaChed,.+". ' f ,'=":'/::"/"~'.'.r ".':J the+..RusBiap+s ;in a ' : ibat ! l  e i n ther the .  Turks  b+a+t!n~..: a:has~y" re-. Jris~:,one oi ih++.~i+•:+k-+,o:~,~,.a~,r~+~:+-i+.,i:::~':::++:+i:+~ 
r " I : S crathe?na+p"HO+se;~ :' A/bullet I: +, ~ustro~Geri.a~ +Or+eS:~.~ now I v/c.m,~y:ot +u++sco, . an.o pt~snecl l+.r+.,+., ~  : L I +, i=111 ~ + -I 4- , : .  41 I , i: 4 - : ,  1 Ibro{:hers, . and  ,:-,++Miss , Margarei+ '+~: :+,-+:+ ~",~+~:~ 
• ' : ~I ' U '  " '" '  . . . . .  ' := ' " ' : "  ": : " - : - - • = ,- ' ,' Ine l I l  pack  in  me+. l~Ort f leas~er ly  . P rencn  ar ia  ur iden warsnips . " ~ + , + I + ' + + , + 1 ' " " " '  " + I ' L L# ~ 
[ 'i .... • ..tr. ek h!m' m the. head. --••., : . .: ..llmasmng on the  Serwa,  f fonh,er,  j ~.,^.,:^, .• ,_,.:_~..~__:,,.__ ~ ~.I.--.. , :,..i~..+=,.=: ~• r__~:~ :'~,:.~.i', a~|Craw~ord,...:o~.._Crmk;:'.-,• ~ask:,..:Aa. :-'.=.•:.+:::~!~ 




iCov+no,:i:tQ.e-. Rums i~ns , . i ! "acco~in  ~ 
to the s.a~:@.urce~6f ifi~rmat!on; ~, 
ii~ade., an-' ~hsdccessful dortie Item 
Nou~andassi':and : 'Ep lm~S :hav~ ~: ~+ "":: i P !Z  cp  Ruper~-nnTh~" . "P /  '.i, ~.:i i i i ! i~  
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" • • . -- . I t~everett, there were  sever ~, obstadt herehas been no change |remains m our .hands On the l .  . . . .  . al 0: 
~ In the course of Sunda and upper Narew,  as ~'ell. as between I~;ne crew o~ in,e• K!ldar e Mines, 
~' ii Monday attempts to prog~ss by I'this.river and the Bug, there was IMImng:l~erati°ns are in progres~ ' 
" L ' ~ : . . . .  " m I' " " " tol~l v'  ednesdaY loher  ho- -  
I~i~:~ , . . .  At Ko'¢no there hasbeen fight- la d Bielsk from the-west  .... On I in VanCouver. -~Iiss.Bone, who 
| i~ : ing of the m¢)~st desperate Char' I the Bug.and in the rel~ion of the WaS formerly]adysuperintemle~t 
| -  ~i" " ac ter  on Sunday  and,  lVlo~day, ]raihvay from Siedlce"t0 .Tcheren- [a t the Hazelton.Hospit~al, ~ is now 
] .  ~ . . . .  : : the  enemy having made careful ]kha, :haxing. repulsed t l ie  Ger- Jin charge of the  s ta f f  of- nurses 
[~!:(i ii ~/.:.:..: .. ,; i :. preparations by.t;he"use of heavy Ini~m offei~sive, ,we made suecess- I atta.ctied to the Van Couvel pul~lid 
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~:~ :~ .... ' .... .-neh, •launched a series of vio:I~gmem, achlne guns In  the dis-I : H M t,..:_,~: /~: .  ::..- .: 
/: ..... ] !  lenl;iat;tacksin full stren~th,witt/ Itr ict of Novo ~eor~ievsk th,  J, " "~at :o , :o r .  u.~tawa, well 
. . . .  • ' - - ~ . . . .  - .... I~n0wn in]connection w . . . .  • the object of stormlngthe forti:l en-my .continues his stubborn ~^ • . ., . . . . . . .  _~th ::the 
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: . : [  • ' .Niemen.' Towards MondaYeven /the attackagainst  the fortifica, l" :  . . . : weanesa.ay,. .an~ 
" .' . • . " esl:er . • . i:~:~ : '  tnghe  succeeded in carryin~ a/tnons commanding the railroad I-Y e~'' ~a,Y !eft..f.0r MaTIs0n er,eek, 
':~ :r " : small fort whieh"ha  b : . . . . / f r °m Mlawa =::0n:th B -' Iwlwnere ~ne.-~:ldare Mines,. :witti . . .~  .. d eengreat  . . . . . .  e ug, the W ' . . . . .  " '  • : ' :  .... I 
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: : o f  our :,N : l l  
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